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At inwtin ot'tliO Citnwrviitivp erat
inpniliers of tl.o Iirr'i:ilaturn, hi!l in

tbo hall ol tlie House of Jtt'picsnta-tive- ,
on thefiih of February, li, on mo-tio-u

of W. K. I'.ra.llcy, E., IlojirPsiMita-tiv- e

fmm llii liinan and Fulton, it was hi
rr,hfd, THAT IN OUU JUIWiMKNT

T11KF.E IS NOW NO NF.CESSITY nH
CALL OF A CONVENTION '.Zl.

PARTY, AND WE WOl'LD
FCI.LY VROE THE PARTY Y.OV TOJ

CALL A l"ONVENTION, WHEN NO
NECESSITY EXISTS FOR THE.SAME.

J. I. CursKR, Chairman.

Tlie above eTprt-s- s tbe opinion of

the Consorvative iiioidIhti of tlie

by wlitm tii matter was
fully, and to wlioni intreste!

and o'.lif-- r jiartiM prwtit"! everj renson
ofiruhioe tbein to rivviini;ii-r- cr.ll.

We bold tint tl.e juVin"tit or tl If
is correct; tliut ny tflort to call of

convention will tend to disintegrate
and break np the party.

7'fiC t"le in the awn j.j.on tht
mn'uir of Mr. BraMey, fifty-ni- x rpniwA a
crnvrntini aitl ninctren fvr il.

w

people outside if the State who
observe the spasmodic efTorts to get up

c.mentions ::nd Johnson
mass meetings, must cor.el a le that there

a formidable Republican party in this
State, which all these efforts are neees-jsar-

to leat. This will give gieat aid
and comfort to the party of

fits? Stales. They can want no better
eviden.-- to sustain their hopes than is

given by these calls for conventions ai.d
mass met tings. If there be really no Re-- l
publican parly of any strength in the
State, they know this is the way to make
one. AVe must organize the jle
party, we are told. Tin re are but two
parties now, the Republican and the
Democratic parties. We must ii,;ike
haste, pet together and cill ourselvts
Democrats. '1 he result is, to show a di- -

vision in this Common wealth, which will
grow wider and deeper by a parly coii-- i
l!;ct. One of these divK: irs claims the
name rat, the other will go under
some other cognomen. To end at last by
the division of quondam 1 nion men and
reltls. Will this aid the Democratic
party of the North? lKes not every one
see it will redound to the benefit of their
opponents? - There is a Democratic party,

fyi ju Kent u kv; but then it has a
formidable o.posit ion. So the verv ef--

fortsitsaJvocBtes make indicate. If they n
mis i.emocra;ic party in iveu- -

tucky, hey must see it has a formidable
oxsition. A jvple that ought to be
united in their support arc divided; and
why should thev trouble themselves about
the interest of a p opleone-Lal- f of w Loin
do not iippr-ciat- their efforts? Rut that
is not the w orst ; a party in this State that
numbers in its ranks and those
wb ayBipathized w ith them, will lie a
dead-weig- to carry for any party in the
free States.

The Radicals well know bow to use
Mich facts as they can pick up on the
very surface. Here are the Dcm.rt-rxts- , n '

Ilepublican demagogue w ill say, and call
over ls and n sympa-
thizers. They are veil named Iemo-eral-

We recollect the same Democrats
of ls.Kl wouhl have joined the reliellion,
and, in fact, thousands of them did join
it. Your sons and brothers met tle m on
the bloody field; now they are Demo-

crats. They indorse Andrew Johnson
too. W e exict them to tlo so. He is fit
to be indorsed by just such a crowd. What
rejily will a lemocrat of the free Slate
make to such an liJiraugue? He can, in- -

deed, sav that these men Lave abandoned
the rebellion. They are citizens of the
Fnited Slat's, and as much entitled to
political rights as others, All of w hich is
very well, but it will count nothing
ecaiiist the uucooled passions ol the
hour. It is too early yet for such logic
against party animosities, inflamed by
four years of civ il w ar.

We are sometimes asked, in apparent
surprise, if we will not support the Dem
ocratic party in this Sta It w ill I

recollected that this party left us in Isiio.
We supported the parly of
the North and their candidate. We were
read out of this I K'mocralic party South,
w hich, after the contest, was broken up
nnd disbanded. Tin y have now lio claims
on our snpport. They w ill recollect that
we were in is.,., an Abolitionist; so were
the Northern Dcm. ciats that we sup--

ported. 1 hey have never taken back the
slander on us or the Northern Democrat.,

ho did all we could to avert the calam-- !
men they brought on the South. We
don't doubt that there are gnd Demo-

crats for this convention, but thvy have
more pluck than discretion, and iheir
measure more likely to injure the caiwe
they Lope to serve than to it.

The Jieopie South are gelling up no
conventions or mass meetings.
no parties in tl.e Southern States, and
there should Is? none. There is really no
division of iu this Mate. All
will support the party disposed to grant
to the South the most generous treat-
ment, w ho regard tl.e Southern States as

sliil Stales of the I nion, w ilh their re-

served lights uniinpaiied.

s to the nunie Demociat, we cat. not

led by it. We Lave seen it assumed'
too often to cover. Lot Democracy, but
something els... We prefer to see w hat

th. T do, rathe.-- than what they call them-- i

selves. We have alwas supported the
liciiiiM-ra- v of the North who have not
t.,r...,,.I..re.l f'u-i- crti-d- their oro.-m-

tlo,ls ,,or U",r,U,,lr '
j

These s, who prate
about a strict construction of the Coiistj- -

lotion, and then get up unwarrantable
issues, based on far-fc- t. hed innsti it. lions;

; who preach wisdom and moderation, and
resort to folly and violence; w ho abuse
others for violating the Constitution, and
then defy it themselves; who go into a
contest for President and then run away
teuse they can't win; who proclaim
that the La so bad un-

der Ikmiio rat ic rule that ilia not fit to
live in; whose father gave them four
tribunals to secure their rights, any one
of which was sutli.-ien- to protect them,
but who got scared and run away IssMiise
iLcy lo-- t one; w ho denounce and aban-.lo- n

lh,.ir friends of the North who bail.

always defended them, instead of stand- -

ins un to ihe institutions of their fathers,
amply sufficient to protect them if they

We have no idolatrous veneration now

for our Uovernment. It ia not what we

thou-h- t it WHS oll-- We did not suppose
i! ""111''1 ,"" adin'misl. r.'tl as it has

' " ",a' :iw;,yi wl"
mill nut ni:ii nt.'i in it as it v:is, are nut

to rmike ;i bettor one. We Hill hope
here is vv :i ml moderation enough

bring matters tolerably straight, lint
have no confidence in extremes;

pr.vimu little in political conventions oi
men wlio do nut i r into the situation,

iy iiion1 than they did in the day of
their si and flippant violence in

1""'
4.eol i I'l.wforiu Tor the

Time.
Firs'. Every man shall do the best lie

d- - ii iiall think as he pleases,
pleaes, and do as he ph ases,

do. u'l injure hiin-e- lf or anybody

t'oild- - sIihII read what newspapers
plea-e- s, :md believe what he reads or four dollars a day to loaf around it, two

i, as lie likes. dollars to look at the clerk, lifty cents for

He shall as many con-- j a question, and one dollar and
venlions mid as many mass meetings Ii ty cents for a negro to guide you to

or he may stay at home and your room, to say nothing of being
his own business, if he prefers if. rotted on the way. There are a great

Fourth He can support Johnson, if he many ration consumers whoso oc-- i
leases, or the Radicals; with the under-- j eiipatioii before the war was picking

if he d.es the latter, th 1 emo- - cotton, but who are so far superior to
will please not to support him the common run of negroes, that their

u h. 'clothes won't fit them when they see a
Fifth Everybody is at lilorty not to plantation negro on the The

c.ire, more than he can honestly
wlitt h:. X'ns. doesn't happen to

in.
Sixth It Ls desirable that all men be

righteous anil wise; but be not righteous
overmuch, nor make thyself overmuch
wise, lest thou destroy thjself, says Solo-mol- l.

Seventh No one is to s:gn :i call for a

convention or mavs meeting, unless he'
wants to. j

Eighth Any one can quit tins
and its platform when lie pleases, without
notice or apology.

fc2s"MTow often will we have to toll the
niiinyhaminer of the Journal, with his
jack-knii- that we do tint approve the
President's appointment of the ijovernors

Stales, his orders lo Legislatures and
conventions as to w hat they should do?

the Journal understands that as a part
the icstoration policy, we don't ap-

prove it. We deny the right of the Presi-
dent or Congress to set aside State

and set up new ones. We deny
that tl.e had any power to give
instructions to Slates, ;nj vr don't

the instructions he gave. The
hole process was hat the Journal called

reeor.st: net ion, without due consideration.
The editor considered at last that recon-
struction didn't sound will. It meant too
plainly what the thing was; so he substi-
tuted the word restoration. The real pro-

cess, however, was not restoration, it was

reconstruction. The only plan of restora-
tion was that ngrecd uioii by Sherman
and Johnston.

iTTlie Louisville Journal is very loyal
just now, and its mass meeting is to be
iMllicr io.sI reli-- l Tlie edi- -

t"r need not llatter himself that his loy

m'.eiiug w in oe eounieu orinouo.x miv
.

'' ' '
together. Their loyalty is not of

the right striiv. It's a counterfeit. The

lUdi.s will make mcmhs at the,,,.
Kentucky loyalty such slut!! These
conventions may meet and resolve; but
the Radicals w ill read their resolves and
raise a great laugh at the rebels and quasi-reb-

s indorsing Andrew Johnson.
will f wear he is jutt lit to be indorsed by
such bodies.

We don't know whether these resolves
will be pearls or not; but If they are, we
are instructed not to cast pearls liefore
swine.

ET(The Journal sneaks of linreoentant
is, as we understand it, rb- -

really sorrv for doin- - wroiur. We
presume the honest ones are of that class,
unreis'ut.inL A man convinced that he
was right is Hot apt to change his opin
ion because he failed. He may give it up
honestly ar.d accept the result, but Le
can't lc expected to repent. No human
authority has a right to demand repent-
ance.

Journal is mistaken in saying
thi't all the rebels and rebel sympathizers
are for the first of May convention. We
know some who are not; who think it an
imprudent and uncalled for business.

ECfThe Ijouisv ille Journal publishes a
verr irood address iu its call for a mass i

meeting. The Courier em't well object
to it. S), when will thev find a point of;
difference?

f?"Wp publish tliis communication, as
il is a grave matter; but we don't know
enough of the facts about the Governor's
action to pronounce an opinion:
I'Vl.LIC JUSTICE I.V KE.NTl'eKV "l IATJCS-TK'I-

Kl AT OKXI M."
Optvisirg intluen.-e- ate at work in Ken- -

tucky which, if unchecked, will result in
the 'utter perversion of public justice.
Governor l.ramletti parj.is con-
vict who has ever, ut any hc-i- con-
nected w ith the Federal ai mv, and that,
too, whether the crime was committed lie- -

lore, or during, or after the term of ser-
vi. e. The apology for such conduct is.
that disloyal judges and juries are perse-
cuting I niou men. Whoever will ex-

cuse the Governor on such grounds ought
to r. member that all the circuit judges
nnd attorneys for the Commonwealth
now in otlice were elected in 10-!- , when
martial law was practically i'l fore--

nii-- when miiitarv orders actually
enforced forbid that "any dislo. al jiersoh

liould stand for olli.-e- ; and further, thiit
until this year, disloyal persons were not
porinittd" to sit on juries; so that last
vear judges, attorneys for the Commou- -
weallii ami tunes, cranu ami petu, were
all require,! to U loyal; and yet pardons
were as plenty k-- i year as this. I his

..... .....1,1 ...,i...i....
Taylor, when arrested here the oiner day

ibe murder of M rs. Rottonis, told his
captors that he had bis-- in the l ederal

,he C;V(.rnor vu,d litharge
him as s.ion as he was iulol ine.l of the
arrest. The populace thought so too, nnd

Pr"f 'f bis guilt being conclu.ive,
thev determined to execute him on the

M..(1 accordingly hung him up to a
tree.

The idea is sown broad. ai-t that the

fruits upon a tree in Perrvville. It has
other fruits. Court is in session in Spring- -

d, Washington county, loung tail- -

w.'t iT,to"t Federal rnlv. filed ;i par- -

' open ourt. A l.orse-Uii- name.i
als. rod need his pardon

'rJ,'n','
bv the Governor. Soon after

that l'et.-- fain, a guerilla and liorse-tliie-

was tii.-- a jury of sym-
pathizers fr g and anmlted.
If llie idea that fain hud as much right
lo Is- forgiven as Pad. Ion lor will-
ful murder and Railey for horse-
stealing had anything to do with Cain's
aeouittnl. it is . I to In? wondered at. tan
v. u tell us what t do? If Governor

ue par.ioiis ail conv lets 110 ci.ti...
oe i i, ion men or i n 1011 sonnei s, nno
est, inrvi.ien refuse mi I bat Hcioii nt .

convict cri ninals who are of their faith
r sympathy, iu the me ntiine what is to

of honest pe pie old women
who li alone, and helpless ones every-Hone-

w hei in.-- can il. lend them by
' erecting tiioini ments bv llie wavsid like
that upon von tree. Let Governor Bram
b ite and retaliatory jurymen Lew are.

o Pocri I.
Pcrryv ille, April 1,

Moutreal .:ipcrs state that
the f..iirt .f '.uieen's the pris.in- -

rs charged vAith alleinpting 10 ki.ifiap
(;,.orge N. Sanders have formally
e,,uilted. 'This Las happened through a

technical blund.-- in biking the deposi- -

thm-- i before the Poli.-- Magistrate by
w hom the prisoners were

A Skvi.kk Mai;, it in Wisconsin. The

St. Paul (Wis.) Pioneer says that last
inonth was the coldest that has ex

for nine years, V comparison
of mean tenq ernt ures gis-- to show that
every year the thermometer falls lower,
fu .,..( H.ta due lo the relentless U(hh-u- t

ol the l'o"eerT
BWhen James tiordon Bennett was

a young man, lie wandered about Boston,

lievt-- only by finding a shilling ou the(
common.

ouly did their duty; th.-s- are not the seeking employment, tortwouays,
we to. niletj without AksJ, and was then re--

MIT rtlt IT.OM 411... 1 TIKOOU1.

attend
as

pea-e- s,

here,

streets.
help,

party

They

time,

'r,irrrw,,,.nrc (if III.- I.oui - I),.ui.i.t ..
( 'ii a iTANoowA, April bttli, Im''.

Jf ...).. :,liturh: I arrived here
and have almost run myself down trying
to learn something that would be of in-

terest to your readers. Thin plaee is no
doul.t rememliered by many as beinthe
spit whii h stood a pxxl deal of the
"brunt of war." The "so calls" want-
ed it to loaf in, but the " you Kts,"
thinking they had a better ri.uhl t'k it,
managed to keep it after the "o calls "
crijipled uj) a pood many of them on
mountains around here. The houses are
small, tlie streets even, the mountains
hiffh, the rivers deep, railroads iniuir-- !

ons, and military " much;" yet, notwit-
hstanding all these advantages, busii.ess

is dull, as in almost every other town
where there are soldiers and bureaus.
The place has a hotel, w here they charge

sixteenth Kentucky Elony regiment,
picked up about Hopkinsville, are on
duty here, but will lie turned loose as
common nuisances in a few days. They
will be relieved by four companies of
white troops, belonging to the regulars.
T.ie new s of the mustering out of troops
in thisri. ction of the country, by the 1st

or middle of May, is received with glad-
ness by every bod-- , except otlicers in com-

mand. It is a death-blo- to n
largo iminlierof them, who Lave been liv-
ing grand style during their career as
"peaeelul warriors" ami oppressors of
those who were soiely tj i'.d by the mili-
tary arist cracy. To hear soma of these
negro otlicers talk, one, who was a
stranger to them, would suppose they had
chewed lip one half the reljcilion and were
only waiting to swallow the other half
i'ordc'scrt.

I took a stroll over Lookout
and bad "a hi;jh old time." Looking
down upon this memorable place, it re-

sembled a set of d.nninoes carelessly
dropped from the box upon a table. Ji
looked as if the town whs made original-
ly of one house, and cut up afterwards in
quantities to suit purchase;. A hotel,
intended as a fashionable summer resort,
Ims been established on Ijookout, and will
prove a popular institution Messrs.
i'ooper A James are liu proprietors.

The bridge built by the military over
the Tennessee htm been turned over gratis
to the civil authorities, and J notice that
the fencing, rails, Ac, carried oil" by
the "crushers," is boiug rebuilt by "the
boys" at Uncle Sam's expense. This
speaks well for the military. Now, they
have one moie good rim to do for those
whom they have conquered turn their
noses towards home, and, in the language
of Andy to Forney, "yit.''

The o'd Government and
saw-m- il j are in successful operation,
having liecn purchased by a company
Jrom I nele i ua rolling mill, inuti
,,v the government, and Bold to private
parties, is now turning out ia, .; 'tiattti- -

tiesot railroatl iron. A Kill l oi men are eji
d, and new and extensive rail works

til ing put up by S. R. Low A Co. The

...ii.ii . ..v

place runs a sieiiiu and the
old La fa vet le of your illy. They don't
imV), tires hero often, for tl. rason, 1

suppose, that insurance companie. ure
andit .Wt pay this hot weather.

Tne railroads are doing a good business,
i nougn it costs a man a sma i fortune to
'travel SS. .Ul.is wei-li- t

,..'?
in
,. k Sf.sS:

- ' 's '
save tiioue 'brought on" from the East or

"V. tbt,'.r' S 'm in
..regimenm. oneiair lime minx caiigni... ti,ia ...,,1 I,.,..., .. oi.

117if hat e yon got to tell I roToi,.,i
politely, "Nothing. Miss; what (I've lake
me for?" "A Yankee;" and she left me

The postofliee here Is in goiwl hands.
Mr. E. A. James is liostmaster. llie
mails arrive regularly from the East, via
Lynehbnrg, and the femalcx ( qually as
re'gular, but not by the same route. Their
regularity is owing, no doubt, to the fact
that Mr. D. R. Wharton, of your city, is
clerk. He is a sinqlc-o- r man, and takes
pleasurein vailing upon them. All the
uosoi..i in ....... ... .

here have leen "muzzled. l our bid--;
ponnders were removed from Cameron
Hill, and any quantity of "little purps"
have been "put up on account ot dog

A '"iaiP--
l, nlantmr-mi- ll sish- -

i..io.. iu joiner ,r u. s
put up here by Lewis Si.itzer A Co.:u!lXber of whom were "the innocent cause
of this uncalled-fo- r and cruel rebellion.

''cTptiUn'Mormi
palest inaitutiou in the place Koch

entlenian as he. manatrin'r an inslf! 11-
tiou us be doei. would make it popular

' "anywhere,
ot course, there are negro schools here,

w here they ma y lie "teaching the young
idea bow to shoot." Theolder ones didn't
have the advantages of school in their
days; consequently, d'.dn t "shoot much,
when they were called upon. All the
Federal troops buried on battle-groun-

aroiin.l the eonntrv lmv been removed!
to the national cemetery near here. A
large monument is to be erected.

They have a live newspaper here the
Fnion. The demand for Northern papers
has fallen off considerably since the war
closed, but I Ixdicve the Democrat is find-
ing its way through the South, and prov-
ii.gtobeon-- of the lest political, com- -

U

on

to

winners bv him is
j
computed to nsleen i1''11 "t,n

have ilJ..HI nnd en avvay the visitor, and negro
I'Ul-i- ICIl US SlCillt. jNotlllllg U1S lieeilveir .Ill.t is laborious, , .

dangerous and ollen brief. to fe w since, ana tie
eminen.-- in the rrofession clear orPit,'s among the

interested Exchangestrict honesty and Sobriety, and

mW!'"led

"quit
and

SfiNW (4pp0nont gentle-towar-

own
genial.

"V11"
make

Governor any nion man on- - '
victedofanycrime.aii.ll.ereisoneofils'tion.asaniemoerof the legislature, to

he

,"

in

the

in

on route.
enterinc this place. The weather

good stage.

r fVrSlT. SOv. . P. , ,

iug to get the worth of price I pay lor
i.,,r.i if, i,.r;.., ,.:
Kt.t it down as fixed fact that "I died

leaving the table looking like
i.e.l neiro camn utter n

called'' regiment had waded through
bound,"

"SVAii."

A Sensible Letter.
fJ las low, Barken Co., Ky.,

April 13, lNitj.

JCditors Louisville :
Dkar Sirs recentlyi, n... .a.,..

further the aims of two conventions to be
m tli?( sjtate.

,, ,.
vour paper. will confine mv renresenta- -

the action to the wants of mv
constituents, trusting thepeoplc to provide
for other mteres s as may arise.
Moreover, we recently passed
through a desolating war. waged, it was
said bv the "lielligerents " lor the main
tenance of principle but time they
reached this State war puluy prevailed,
so madly that Kentucky lailed to see the
principle and this day seems be
wildered on the subect, nnd are

;V, .... " 3 u never

I propose, in the event anymore
wars up lictween our sister States
on'priii.-iple- having secured the ma
terial interest ot ttiat we urbi
trate "the our outside sis
ters while they are yet outside.

Very respectfully, 15. Traui e.

Trlcliinic
TL committee physicians

to determine hether trichime existed iu
Western pork, examined portions
of muscles of l,:'.;d hogs in the pack- -

houses butcher-shop- s of Chicago,
and found trichina? in Us the numl
showing that, of the hogs brought to the
Chicago market, one fifty is affected
w ith trichiniasis in some The
committee

We confess our surprise
ing at this which
ljulo doubt, llie startling lact that
trichiniasis in pork is even more
fll""n"" ll"s. ,:untry than in

whereuern.itiiy, ciiuscu so Illllctl
Buffering and death. instance, in the
city of where most careful
insj iei lion oi li Hogs was

tain trichina, in" their museles-t- he pro- -
lieing one 10,000 one to

liny, stated, our country. The
comparative from
w hich our own people have enjoyed un-
doubtedly results from our habit of cook-i.,- ,....... i ...i... 1:1. ..
Ulaliyit eaten raw by the' poorer classes

account of tfctj high price of fuel.

v, o (!ny.

11

In thi; iry v..rl,l li s
Wl ut Iiti- - all aim

..111. IiWi- In wan h
Hill t lo

Miilo- nie e ilea on my
I ;ur bvr.

lVrh:iw hf i.u t I.x.k npoii nie

IU- - my emre fi.r two. a 'tone to show It,
"I" lllf HOMO Wl I" mv name:if he I hall knew it.if.iM.il all the.

The ss:is.in.
,1 Hera!. Murrli .Mh.J

The horrible occurrence in the stamnear Alkali, on the early morning of the
I .tli of March, is now explained bv par-- t
ics who knew the as a shoema-ker Denver. Tiie state that lie hadrecently established ratiche some four-

teen miles east of Denver, and having
stolen some cattle day or two before, hehearing that six memliers of t he vigilance
committee of had started afterhim, slipped oft in tl.e corn-h- He in
histerror-stricke- n senses
Rice and Roller t Rovd. frnm t;,..h.,
Poudro who w'ere both memliers
of the vigilauce committee, but, instead
ot in pursuit of the conscience-stricke-n

German, they were, as before
stated, en route to New York to bring
out 2,'Ml head of sheep for

The man gave his name as Uans-clul-

but fearing that Mr. Rarlow, the
Deputy of Colorado, recognized
him by his old name, Ober, he thought to
etlect his escape while the darkness
reigned, in order to effect which he shot
Mr. Rice dead, and stable, w ithout in-
juring, Mr. Call. Thse two were theonly passengers who had any arms thaithey could get at, as had ascertained
by conversing on "Indian

l'aper from Hood 1'iilp.
PiiiLADKU-niA- , April lt'S,.

A company of two hundred gentlemen,
representing the newspaper and rxokpublishers of New York, Roston and this

paid visit to the Manayunk Wood
Paper Pulp Works, and witnessed the
entire process of cord wood
into paper pulpand :ts iutopaper. The pulp works are verv exten-
sive buildings, tlie having
cost live hundred thousand dollars. Thegreat feature of tho works the econo-my the use of chemicals which disin-
tegrate the wood and bleach the pulp,

refuse being carried to the
house, where the chemicals are ren-

dered tit for using again only twenty
percent, of fresh stock lieing 'added to
make it equal to its former strength. At
tlie Great Paper Mills ex-
cellent paper is made eighty per
cent, of wood pulpand twenty per' cent,
of straw pulp. Fiom twelve to fifteen
tuns of wood pulp are turned out daily.
The works have tint recently gone

and already the price of paper
is reduced three cents per pound. This
evening the company partook of splen-
did entertainment at the Continental.

f X. Y. Herald.

The Enomsk Ti Drnrs, Iv. omfs
AMI Tli OK THE Git FAT JocKFYS.

squabble let ween the Marquis of Hast-
ings and Grimshaw, the jockey, has giv-
en the uninitiated an insight into the du-
ties and earnings of the small men who
ride for the great stakes of the English
turf. Lord was
first master I. e., when hislordshipstart
ed horso for race, Grimshaw was
bound to ride tho animal, being at liber-
ty, when his first master did not want
hi. n. to ride anybody else who would

.
unit pay u'.'.n

, this servi. e
Lord Hastings gave Grimshaw a ret Mining
fee of 4.'i'i0.i a year, naying besides JL.".

e"'li race won and i-- or each race
expenses. theLVv's ineou eom ''use sources

stoui uean, wun verv lean an.l active

last wi.-i- : 01 .1 iaa oenig cauen 10
waste " seven poin.is ni iv. entv-f..t-

iinals'
ofien vi-- i

1 the
temptations to which their is ex
posed, are extreme, lord Hastings dis-
charged Grimshaw because he refused to
ride colt which lie deemed mrsafe.

Mall Gazette, March 22.

Gl.iASTICliEVKSt K FRAUDS IN FRANCE.

The Tribunal of Valcn- -

ciennes has just pronounced an import- -

jujgmenf. A seizure of tobacco
n'Je womne, at tne end of Is,!, led
to the discovery in the department of the
gomme of vasi enterprlso for smuggling,
in wlii-'- were concerned more than ohe,,,,. M1, ..... .... ,,,....,

1.. uq'"'
ments of the Nord, Oise,

"w P- -ed that the
person, M. Marcel, of Camon, Lad intro- -
duced into Fran-- e during the years lsii:;

ninety- -

eight tfiousand pounds of tobacco. From
Ihe Tiroe.niin.. a luf,..-- in ,...,.

.,,,,.1 ,i,, nr i...i :. Viu". uiaeci iiiuuuilOTI 11 111 an--
" as the case might 1, aome- -

times among root, pulp, cereals
e0nls A c Tlie loss tr
timatcd ut one million of francs. Forty- -

seven persons w ere found guilty and sen- -
fenced in fines mn..nH.in, ,,.,!. ,.e

h
.44,00n, and to terms of imprisonment
varying from three to six

Forney is quoting largely,
in Lis Chronicle, from tho savage war
speeches of Andrew Johnson, and the
Intelligen.-e- has reciprocated by rerfro- -

of the Southern rebellion, he went iuto it
reluctantly as nil who heard his
epeeru in the Senate will vvfieu
vvitu nroKen accents aud tearful eves he

farewell at once to that body to
alibis real ereatness. Jeit'erson l i.ivis
was blessed with man vaccoiuplishmenta.
He was alike soldier ami a
No public man of my acquaintance was
more devoted to scientific pursuits, and
more familiar with the abstruse le liin.rv
of political philosophy. No branch of
human knowledge seemed to be unworthy
of his investigation. '

. !

....... ,. , ,vmrts. tii.nur.. an r.ngnsa nirmer
writes London newspaper that if

field Is? plowed in the fall, so that
tho rtMts lk ulI'i" winter exposed to the
weather, and in tho spring the sod is1

turned down a.un, a.id ii... land rolled,
fcruss ui trow mucn richt r and

taller than before. Hodiscovered this by
accident, his plowman bavin,- - ni.-,w- l

snlaH rortin of grass field. The differ
v"'w ullww" l" K'',hs uie plowed anu

Portions could be noticed at
l"",ur' uisianee, una u"''",l're- -

ment m the grass on the plowed part was
rmanent.

AsiiiN.i-roN- Nkokoks Goino Soi-Ti-

Two hundred and lifty freed men and their
..mines are preparing leave ashing- -

ton. i'. v ., inr Mississippi plantations,
An elfort is making to persuade

more go to Ixuisiana. The wages
offered are fifteen dollars per month f.

men and nine dollars for women, and
house, garden an.l rations furnished.

t"J The citizens of Kansas,
voted unanimously, last week, to appro- -

priate .s;iiO,noO in bonds build the rail- -

ro:ul fm"1 '"wl'enwl f'asant Hill, Mo.
Five hundred nnd votes were

favor of the proposition, and none
il.

fry-IIo-n. Henry A. Wise, whose parole
confined Lim to one of the military d
partnients of Vir-in- ia. has been given

by General Grant to visit
L.art of the United States.

IlaTTt is singular fact that Mr. Foote's
predecessor in the Senate, Samuel S.
Pi.,.ina ,iie,l i.n,... fl.a tu,o .1,,,. ,,r .i.

. ' .. ....."""t jimui.. juu
oeiore unii.

iA "boiler insurance company" Lns
l.en formed in N'ew York, the ob!,.et of
whi, h is to insure aSi,inst aU ll,sse- -

the of boilers under tho inspec-
tion of the company.

Cyilyde, the Mormon, was refused
legal divorco in England ou the ground
that a marriage is no
at all;

oTthe Ohio rivr lufiiiB a neat eulogy of Jell'erson Davis,
Col. Gaw, commanding the post, is froia tlie Peu of Forney. Tue following is

clever gentleman. He wants to an extract:
the business" "settle down" here He rjeff was close student, chival- -

This city promises subscription rio a gteadfast friend abuilding the ( incinnati and in all hislnau relations, nnd in hisC hattanooga railroad. The road will be family singularly kind and .''n b't'Ktb, without making though undoubtedly th head and heartthe This will six
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Terrible Casiuilly in lowa- -l
of n Whole ramify Drowning
ol .Nevcu l'rr.,n.
From the I ... Journal. April b th.
The fl.K). this part of Iowa, i

sirengin. volume ami ilest met iveness
which lately visited us, have nev-- r had a
parallel in the memory of any one.

The northeast.. portion ol our county
very rough and broken. Hills anil

hollows are on every hand, the former
towering into respectable mountains, the
latter sinking intothe lmwi-l- of the earth
two or three hundred feet, and this char-
acteristic is particularly marked along the
Iowa river and vicinity, for many miles
from its mouth.
ne.,rTl,: Vr .

P "issq.pi iiniowm. ti tlie Iowa
L' ' u ""1',' '

.. "'at lias L'rea'er eonlidence than nivselt
Z I V',' ,T latter

"S
stream. "A""""' th" n'"li,v. the .iovernment to meet

oneIhis ,el, inde.,1. if necessity re- -ottliese, Rearl creek, near the Iowa, is a ouiredit. to i...t ..- .11,1 iK,. il.wand bv,
ground a trifle more elevated, but above
all previous high water, stood dwelling.

lin, w no occupied them. T hey stood in a due
lu"L 'J'e Sectary of the Treasury, M the

throw discredit the intelligence of I'"'" "ry. nth 7.m Ihme ,poi.
en. that do not want to theCongress all over the world poy debt, and

an. not so sure as the' l'"' notf"nk ow;ht to po,j a.
Ohio is that this is not the r.rowi S,"nall-V-

' V(,u wil1 h"r "cn sav.
time for providing for PaymentI

W benT"11 restore specie payments, are
of .1.0 ""L, y trnw to nay lh.sA i,n

lsl insl.., the a-- u na I I.1....I-- ...- - ,,u -- in.
ail. threatening clouds, and angry Hashes
of lightning., iarttd in every direction

the s of heaven were rent asun-
der, apparently by the tierce artillerv
which roared incessantly on every band.
ana ine water in torrents. Tht
"tir" family perished iu that Hood under

circumstances of the most heartreudiu
nature.

.. ..,,..., nv.rn i".nii neu totel the horrid tale of their death, almost
all we know is from conjecture. The fain- -
ily had retired. The rushings of the wa- -
ter, and the terrible noise of the thunder,
probably awakened them in time tind
the mill battered nto Iragments by the
winds, the floating ice, and tho Hoods
meeting alxve, and leaping in tremend-
ous force. Mr. McLaughlin, supKsing
tho valley would soon be submerged, in
cluding the house, in his shirt and pants,
and ins naken icet. ran lo the stab e.
harnessed his horses, and, hastily put-
ting his family, all in their night dresses
111 the wagon, started by the road to
hiirher ..,..n. IQ ... .1 "n; "i: I,.--. u"iiu.go.;i W "T?!' f ,tb'ground. He probably this, when
the current swept tl.e horses wagon, and
the precious load of human lives into the

u.-r- mm
cakes of ice, leapingand dashing towards
the river, and there, amid the merciless

lerntied. bruised and bleeding,
the thunder crashing in deafening peals
overhead the sky, now a glare of da.- -

zlmg brightness, and, again, a blank of
pilcliy gloom, these seven souls were for-- I

V- , 16 "k"1'"'9 01 utiilii
wiu.-- emooiiies t ne wuoie meaning ot
the word "terrible!"

ilie tollowing are the nmnes of the un- -
fortunates: John McLaughlin, sr.. aged

til President,

our

legislation

men
men

anv

catastrophes

McLaughlin. ; John, jr., the labor." use ot
11; James, tender and

"cie," "e wlinni webody near supplies of men, money andthe a mile and a means for we
lodged agains'.some it exceptclose by. bodies Mrs. Me-- the the and the n

and the children civil governmenthad last navy that weEach these found the transition of the industry thesjiectacle. bodies and the 8ii,"...lv frombruised and mangled, broken; the Government individuals
have great. tory of and

Mr. McLaughlin was and shown where stricture theand Hionet- - ti.
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and interesting.
An examination of tho nouse revealed

the fact that the water never over
one loot High in the second story. Had
..ii. ..ni.ainiii. remaiiieu ne anu lamny
would yet be alive.

Knapping liable.
Last week a strange woman,

infant in her arm.,, entered a house m
asked leave to stay awhile,

as she weak and tired." She also
asked for something stimulating, saying

had recently been conlined. The
lady of the house went get a glass o:
ale for the stranger, and
found that her own infant, which she

Toobad! How could any woman so
fue forget herself ea ir. . . Mi..b..by a family Boston?
y.t it is all Rciton 13 the heaven
forniggers. Massachuseita istheelysium
lor tne near A nigger habv
not so bad after all. Rostmi would swap
the Goddess of Liberty off a th'n--

lipped wench, and of course it would be
glad to change white babies for black

'Tis true, 'tis pity, and pity 'tis 'tis

Naine him after Beast' Rut ler Potash
Anna, or Sumner, who went to France
have his bone scraped down instead
of strengthened .... 'c u :. , .1 ....
,he MaIni,ie of i;llter. Sumner Anna
Dickinson -- i.iiiki it a cradle in Flannel
ir.n ! r.. tell the

ivin unto Ve Xu d not
wonder if Massachusetts should by law
se,k to make out that it of divine
and worship Us advent as the coming ol
the Mes.iah! God bless the little nigger
baby Let it be in phus3 Fhe

wLlteWdoad poor sent otf .0
h. 1' "dJ.,e ,l- -

for is Massachusetts and the nigger
js j, 1prophet llM (Wis.) Demo-- ;
crat.

l'oiXo in JL.E.V1.KU. A very singular
occurrence is recorded iu the Ararat Ad-

vertiser November 7)

Wesuppo.se it is pretty generally known
and udmilted that the tendency which all

follow a leader is develop
ed no such species as the sheep; but

mat, even in tins pastoral coun- -
try, the strength of development which
this possesses iu these animals is
not generally known. One of the most
remarkable illustrations of this character
which we have ever occurred
with a flock of sheep, about a week ago,
iu.lii;iih i.i u s. mnei 111 iuv lmuiers.tl,.r,, hi,rU.,lC,.ll ..,

; """
turned out of the sheds, after beingsborn,

ub snepnerueu on tue sine oi a creeK
where the grass grew more abundantly
than plains further back. While
dep9tt;rin( or near a very large
hole river bed, from which the wa-
ter had evaporated, one of tlock, urged

some unaccountable impulse, jumped
into it; another followed, and another, till
the llock rushed the spot; and,
notwithstanding every exertion the
part theshvphcrd.they pressed en mane
into the large basin it. w as literally

with a movinc; mass i f animal life.
The pressing oi the Hock behind rendered
escape impossible, and the whole was it
orally tilled to its level with stru- -
edmg sheep. When the mania died ou- t-
ti,r during its continuance, the shepherd
had not the slightest control over the
flock they were driven from the place,
but it was found that less than eight
huudred were smothered,
or otherwise k illed by the This
nfcidenl the more unaccountable,
HS we Hre informed there was neither
water ucr grass in the 'hole tempt the
rush.

Brkao and Bi'TTKR. Hall, in his Jour- -

lal Health, gives the following bit
wisdom: ,

Bread and butter are the only articles
of food of which we never tire, from early,.,,.,,,,,, etreine old ur..! A pound

;ivr
butcher s roast and if the whole
nroibicf the all wereiLn JI.n.into ti more of
nutriment would be Fnfortunate- -

Ihe bran, Ihe coarsest part of
soundness to the teeth and strength

to the brain, is generally excluded, live
)uldred .unds of four to 1mIv
thirty Pounds of the bony aliment, while
'l'0 Ki"" 'l"!lI,11,ty

hundred
l'ri,n ,Ves, ":'.,re

than one
PJ.'.n. ,' ... , , .

li is none is nme, pnospuaie oi nine,
indispensable aliment health to the

whole human bony, irom tne want
which multitudes of iM?rsons go a
general decline. But swallowing phos-
phate the shape of ders or sir-
ups to cure has little or no

articles contained these
phosphates must pass through nature's
laboratory ; be subject her manipula-
tions alembites specially by
Almighty power and skill order to

iii plainer phras-e- the shortest, saf-
est and Hlfnllibie method of
strength the body? bone and brain,
thereby arresting building
up the constitution, is eat and digest
inure bread made out of the whole grain,
whether wheat, corn, or oats.

Thk Pkst Smr. The w hich
has brought a largo crowd of plague-stricke- n

people to this side of the Atlan-
tic, is a shin of line which receives green-
backs for passage money, charging? ID

instead of sq;,. payable in gold, w hich is
the rate on the Inman ships. She
makes up the lower of freight,
suppose, by the dreadful crowding,

has doubtless caused the breaking
out of the disease among her l,:5t0 living
souls a time it seems have
disappeared Europe, and when oth-
er are landing in
good is, however, certain
that but for the presence those

only
seasons, there would, with ail the

crowding, have been cholera on
the England, though there might have
l?en ship fever, or small-po- or other
similar maladies. Montreal Gazette.

tSTLe Northern Indianan advertises
to take "Horseotypes and Jackotypes, as

in cloudy in clear weather."

Mr. G'3trle oniric Public Debt.

,. 1"f'-- rl rn.turin sf
,r:J'' "'"'"to has leen pretty
' there may be a diininu- -

r.mrto'o

.1

131..!' ot,i,,.0r",r.n"f

i.

" r cents the dollar f,.r

From tl.e I oiiKrp

In Senate, Mon.l.iv, .April the
passage tlie t unoiiig Rill:

Mr. TllliIK Mr. I have
exainin.il this matter as carefully and as
considerately as opportunity lias allowed
me to do. We owe a pretty large debt

iki.ioo.Oimi with additions "yet to

mature In the curse of a few vea re.
More than ei-- ht hundred millions ni
seven-thirt- v notes are to U provided f.ir
within three years. is a
amount of Imnds due a short time.
V e have the int. res-o- all to provide for

ii wini' nun. ii tj n ot i i("r Princi,,l as it matur Is, pi
pose there is .... --er,,i...,... ,m l.is Il,.,r- i

j but, then, I think prudence requires that
we should timely i.roi nie. not for
the interest but for

ial minister of t'llis Itunrmnpnt i
charged with the payment of the

f tilis ,,,., ,.u' , also, under our
l.IWs. and theexpeciati.. lis of' neoTile..... ore ai iiieni 1. me principal as li
matures, m,d, under the of
Congress, we expe.1 him to pay that
debt as it liecumes due. Il due to this
itovernment it should l d
that...a failure

- .
to nay fifty or one hnndre.!

minions 01 tins defit, when it matures
ahull .l..r. r..;i .1 ...1 I

aiieci tne ere. it i.fi i. r:.,t r ...of .i

hundred and odd millions .l.- u-
not set down: but it supplies the place of
currency, and should so regard. d. It
ought be provided for, and tuns we
come the aid. .f that pressure the
money market which ail of experi-
ence and of historical knowledge ex-
pected follow the close of the war.fh.nl I... a I . s..

', " oeeu Kre.n siruggie n.
r.ngi.iu.i tuat not produced a inone- -
tary rinw between the high monev
prices war and the reduced prices of
peace. I do not think it would be very
wise hastily, suddenly, without the prep- -
ariitinti or the country, to ir nn nnthe
notcsthat we have i.aid o'ut t . l,sc.,nf in!
the pay ment of oiu debts font d ur--

Tn.1in.the war a specie standard ' give
their holders specie for them If 1 was
managing tho the Govern- -
ment I do n,,t think I would t in

the ordinary le -t. nd.--

ticularly while I get inte 'rest'li-a- r

mg notes,
The Government has been almost the

sole purchaser the pr du. tions of thiscountry for the last live years,

has paid the laln.rers, the Government
that has paid for the productions of the

the Goveniuici t that has paid for
the wheat the corn and the oats and
the productions of the fores and the rr
duct ion of the mines. Ce:ise to l.nv 1...... .

others must lie to purchuso and
to make a new distribution of therein
tion of purchaser 411.4 seller, is a slo
,.r.

The Senator from Ohio -- ays tl.e amount
of the currency ought tr. be lix.-- l. There
would be some a fixed ,...r- -
renev if Was no credit bevon.l th
but in all the that 'have

0f !hft -- ntr"''
the 6uio.uu'of money, but amount of
available credit tha"t swelled pri.-e- s and
led to commercial fatalities. At th, ,
ri.nl of our last commercial revulsion
had probably a i.ais-- currency thiscountry not s inhi o.hi audyet would not cover the'.er- -

eantileand individual ereJiisih.-tswellei- l

prices, incrc.ibea u M,ts "11a a - '

calav.it ies tue conimer."aj cr'isis
We are now a transition the
Gevernm.nt has l...n .1 ,.,...1 ......

4i years; Mrs large portion of liy the1.1; Sarah, ridgct, .; 7; legal notes other' issues we
persons from

of tho father was found ed our
horses, nlioiit half from carrying on the war Nowthe house; the horses are distributing no longer totrees The of extent of interest

two younger tenance of the and thenot been found at accounts, reduced army and keep Iuof presented a. most ofPitiful Their were country so.;r.-e- i ,.f
and liuibs to the

all nations all times haswealthy there is inrespectable farmer, his familv bricht .i .
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getting back totl.e .low process by which
it into otner liiin.ls and labor" is'T'' : :i ,i1', " '1 alii "i'1' M1.--

Tner "fWH-- lea to a -
e i

S hallb!ive il within the two years w hi.--

co,mnS- - "'' during that time a wi.etin"nclal policy, in my itidgu.ent, wouldprovide for as much t.f our debt n. it w
PiS''"b ," T'Oiidef r. If I were in the
place of the Secretary of the Treasury I
wouiu UO lUi.t exactly as he has Usi .1,.
ng. I would use the surplus money to ;

Uike up the issues of the interest-bearin- g

"".P" -- nd ,Ft them out of tho way, if I

fJ V ' it'deman , il i -

h,... """'i a
the

and durin?
between Presiden- -

much .., . ' .....
i . .

" ''""w I apprehension
wo.nn inoin-- en men

v iitosiJJ nai e made v.y umtd that there u
Wi a m,,n WM; )IO

'iiiy eoiindr an o.irer of hnjh charae'er
f"'H""Tat' 8 jtriancial

ability, u ho ha.i repa'a!,, uml Aw charac- -
ter Itefnre .j ,...
xtaice th" which he ailmim.n-
tern duty. If I were in that rJaee I
would preier that you she,
exactly what I do, so I should
incur no risks that I should be able to
sav Here is the law; I cannot sell your
nntl l"d,rasy0Ur d,'ttSm Wa"OU

; .mpissible do it;
you have-aM- en the responsibility, and
the credit ot the nation has lost its pres-

' -. von nae laiica l'l l lie lil?n oil ilth- -
wl.iel. Aie, - t. " u.' i ,ii, j.ci.ii muM utiof meeting iis debts punctually and prop- -

eriv aim providing lor tUein lairlv
rests with gentlemen." I would
not like tho responsibility of action. Still,
if intended that the debt should be,
paid, I would allow this great officer in- -
trusted With the payment it lati- -
tude discretion.

Soineniav say the of the people.
the "rebel"

man
"and

intrust
their

choice.
are

the &tcret:iy uf the Ticn-iar- individual I 'i.
and have knoim hi some yeir. He
lived in neighlKiriny Slateof

had character and reputation as
banker. I met
lictween Indiana Kentucky, when

were consulting upon very interesting
subjects, and I altnih.i j,und him to te an
tnliih;icnt, hone), xtrmnht-forwnr- Ae;V
mmdrd nnd upriaht and I bear that
testimony to him I suppose it is
improper mention Mr. Chase
in this connection: I thought" was
inibued with Secretary Chase's grand
notion putting down the retiellion and'".wt,i.?aVuvorr,frry .s:was a llttle imbued with that no--

""' I took invasion remark him
in the course "Mr. Sec-
re'lry. we have got nrst put this

we resuming j

sl-- '' payments; is an
P"" turned me yery kmdly, and

doing it
then I

nt' ,lot bx.keui 'J p''s'nf. .!";"
i N...w i hut-- nr. .i.,.i - l.i. ia' r ' , ., . ,

siiusij, i ua i poruoii oi ine country kmure si.i. ie . . .. ...."i . u i

the ettect of a currency. j
think it is right should all steadily
looK the propriety, the
earliest practicable is'riod, without any
hazard to any great interest, without
making grand fortunes for individuals by

operation of bringing up the purer
money to ihe standard of

I was in the Treasury Depart
ment I had surplus of and the

was to to do with it.
I was running a race with Congress
see hether could pay more of the

money than they would appropriate
for private exs?nscs, as the law-- left it
open for me do. I had no difficulty
about I could not keep my

from running iihu thought,
what will this !! a rm mi nt in the event

an internal strnr'ile or a contest with

conclusion

wilhont them. Mu jud.jmrul is that
VonfeiU-rate- s failed when their eurrencv
failed. v hen it went down, and

no longer their troops, there
was no hoie t hem. eon.t,dered then
the rvMlioa suMantial!, an end; it was

i... i

Our people have liorne well-
admirably well. Many of them have

incomes, I not that
the tax taken otf. Thev
are the men Lave money, in ap-
pealing the people for i know
of no lietter way of getting than call
on those who it. in the

relations the
particularly in foreign commerce,
debts are created. 1 Lave no
paying debt gold the

i li:,vp h ' thepni.icii.,n of
tre nones was r.art of the
wealth, just as mu. li as proibn-tioi-

the tiel.l or the forest, and that we
a riaht to hok to them and use them in
paying our balance- - with foreign nation.
In the transition state which genernllv
follows an I protracted war we

a i commerce.n. ere iimy Ik a diminution in the nro- -
f our provision Slate, so tht'u ,i(,t b bl- - supply our

" ','VrM n,t tlu-- com- -

t'?Ve
There

r"Wr,r ,aw '" call upon.
. 'T 1'.wt'r products fro:n the

iractiinn-- . utr . .. ...
agricultural districts; there t'.e di"
minished ability to py tuxes ,,w j
the time do what this bill provide, f,,r

that t ikes place, in mv jii.)ment. it must and will take place' u,eror later; for in the history of no country
has passed through the excitementof war and war pri.-es- and buck topeace prices, is there a solitary Instancewhere it has not occurred.

Sir. J W.ci r we nre able to pti) our d
ht. I Wene T'.Untu.n of

it trnnlil do more ninry Ut ihix nutum
t" the notions of the thrxn e, e
the i of the reUlho, We ha've now

our warlike, haracter before
nations of theworll; let us take careth it
in winding np this war and restoring
pea.-e- , we leave no stain on the honesty
and credit of the nation. 1 d,, not 6W.e;
therein a man witi,,,i the und my voire.

ui'rr ui no or on' por-

. m ir u.. 11, is, ,ne mil face value ofthe bonds?" That was the great
in Ehifland, when they resumed

and was a strong partymade a3aint those who brought it aloutEngland resumed specie pay-
ments, nnd England has become themoney center of ttie world, has

a great portion of its ci.miner.--
I am not one those who believe thatEngland's moneyed superiority is to keepalways as it is now, or as it has been forthe last fifty years. If Ue are true to oar-fir-

true the mide 11.4 h th.
(ra"tera our Contd,iu,n. true to the

"'? 9"i'-rn-
, ue h" 7;

'r7 Mf ro,nm.-rn.- center to .Vtu- Wt.
V'e V 1,1 commerce ; and J

"T Mnkr tr"d Vy in
, r"mPet wUi her tr.ide

T ''U"t''rn world, a tkrou uij Kilo
' '" eo"n,r'' a!l ' rich hmr,i ,tnd a.h ai- -

md that San t'ranc,.ic w, r,Ae u).
x competitor of Xeic York. t Vie cronmer- -

,, H'' "' fntry, we shall.. c miua resu.reii
'overninent, with mainta;ne,l cre.bt.an.l with commercial pr.e.peritv andsiiallall lie proud of our portion arid in-terest in this Government.

In this connection I cannot but in allhonesty and candor express the rgreiwhich I feel that we have fA.Ied to bring
back ail the states o their places inInion. I havj ao doubt many whohave no; len 8a anxious, who per-
haps would not have gone as fir as I wasprepared to go to aecou rli,h resultdesire the achievement of it as I t

they have been here righting these l.a'ttles
me i nave iwnj l.M,lser,n in anoth-- r

I ' incirtght the of this
have s'",,e s pressed I ex- -

.r"'"'' 11 early as m the peace .on yen- -

...... ?' we wr.n d.iner having
.iiiiui,i ,ijHvi.o.,.,iaj. mere was one

in tne ."viutu. and I hone w wh-- ii .

av!n '" Tt down, that
I nere n riot lie one Erected here

ow, t am sorry to differ from the
from Ohio. I am not for

L.'T '"Vne-T- :
1 U"nk " ouh 1,4

f'H,''r of this funtry
no.w.w a';l""y tifteen or sixteen bun.ire.1
"""UV! UoUars, I mink the co
lw,un1 '"'erest notu-san- the seven-thirti- I

occ,m;; the riaee onnov "In!l when""!
rrov,,Je '.I5-ir,- them we increase the,,,npy ""Ptl of the country and its ca- -

liJ'T119- -

eTn" "? TW""1 ,Mi.V,,r!,,,-T- '
? 'ter jamming I phases in which

mld viuw this hill, that it is necessary
, t2trust luU !"'w'' 'be Sec",

11 "J vasury. j tn.n veo?""Pi. tnai a power
'"a-- ab"'d always a good ar--
lru"'pnt wuh there is mu.--
,u "urroun. of men who are" exwite vnur law M prevent an

powers, imleen, I tlnnk
VHr9 'rV n'yh m.U--

itiQ and character.

The lVasbJugioia 4 hronirle.
number of our have told

w,,h" w1-- Pst specimen copies
of, Eorney's Chronicle come to theiraddress through the if.f,-.tTi,.- . n.i t.
tached to each following persuasive
R'R billet :

"V s.,r-,.-- t r- - - i.. .

J'ear S,r: I will lie very
obliged to you your personal imb.en.-- ;

in extending the circulation of theChron- -
amorl ynr friends. It is my pur--

..... w..., . m struggle will I s- -

an;mte,l I do hesitate ask the aid
oi an ine earnest Inen.ls or the republic.
i ue principles u jon hicti the I hroniele '

conducted, and the terms, will U found
ln the aecouirianving this
specimen nninlsyr.

" ery respectfully yours,
. "J. W. F..RNET " "

'orney with a list of persons to w hom he
is sent Ills obliging missive, but ap--

of those hat. elIXftt he?e
all likelvto give himtbeir"personal intlu- -

' i "extending the circulation of the
oirok-l- among fneir friends." One
them is an General-
another a gentleman who lost beloved..... i n .k. i.: u c i i.
? . . . . ? U" "
i hroniele hounded on against the South.
an.l all of them entertaining a pr..t'o.irl.
contempt for the character of politi-
cal tiiuimer conducts the Chronicle,
and equal disgust for the diabolical
principles aims of the paper itself. It
displays a coolness worthy the man
attempt gain aupiiort" for his paper
among a people for whose political ruin
and dissirai-- it is plottinit. We suriMe

much less return profits short, il is a
Dead Duck enterprise. He has made

his bed the mortal enemies of the
South, and he must sink swim with
them. Register and Advertiser.

The Trial ot"4 i t itians by Military
CominisHioii I neonililulivual.

IFrom the RufTilo Courier
We have already called attention to the

f ,, t of the Fnited
s"tes Supreme Court, has given de--
M,",n ln the Indiana case of Millig in,'"y Bowles, that t hey are ent it
to habeas corpus; that they are en. it i. i

" ' .na.u .h--
.

in mission
"' i rt juris.ii,i tion lo try th-- Tlie

f"'t of this de,.,...,,, as tne sr ringtield
Rcpubli.-H- remarks. ,s "to ike null
an.l void Ihe verdicts many others
thi-a- unconstitutional, half military,
civil but it reyi'l to be f..e

lZ ' ", UibasVn.r?r
a.t,un "'I'l". now on the Dry 1, rta- -

a van "ni11 twi,' ""t ir" 'V dy of- - ...

probaoly all further iunishtuenl.
Of course, the of fiie .unreme' .C 7court will silence the senseless lor
the military trial of lavis and other
retn-- leaders, and it they are tried at ail
it will be under theConstitution and laws.
There has been an; mstirieatmn for
these mUitiiiy trials. Constitution ex- -
pressly secures trial hv jury, 'ex.s-p- in
cases arising in the land or naval s,
or in the militia, when in actual serv
in tune war or public danger,' and in
thecase just decided, when the condemned
attempted organize resistance to the
uratt, tins exception might ts?en
stretched to coyer, if any; if not that, it
will the many civil
by military war."

That the War Ivpartment, under the
control of Edwin M. Stanton. should have
persastist in proceedings so manifestly in
violation the Constitution, as every in-

telligent lawyer an I .eu kriew at Die

l",ns l'lr "w n i uousan.is or
m;n have W"n cruelly wrongeil by the

' " "etodeath under it with no more
color of law than the assassin Pesith had

take the life of Lin.-oln- . While we re--
loi.-- in the vindication the law wa

! the crimes Stanton and
orgauieu corps oi have

rerpetrated. It is not becomingthat this
man Manton should remain in connection '. un u uii.Brceu.

nel of Kansas jay hawkers, Ac,
was eieeieu jrresiaenl or the Councilor
iMTPnwnrth Citv.on Tnea.Uo-
of last week.

- d"" iu uiaa-- lae t nronhie sentinel oniput in a situation to continue this, watch-low- at the National capitali hope that he will be able to the elections forStatean.l Nai.on-piis- li
it, so that at no one period of time al olticers now and thewould so of tlm .u.t tioi t... -- .i ... ...........
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Gr O O DLD S
F.vr offered In this market

Pur new an.l v.trte4 Muck consmu of a butifuJ
joruoent of

Summer and Dres3 Silis;
Foulard Silk;
Check and Stripe Silk;
Plain PoMtdaSoirSilk;
Kept Silks, Elack and Colored,

Handsome;
Arnanre, Black and Colored;
Heavy, Handsome Grosjrain, BITc;

Elack very cheap.

Oar Spring Dress Coodi
Stock,

M.w .levant an I lar. ron.nUn,of (IIOV T
DRr.HH iOot. amoii whlcH ar

Plain, Plai.I and Striped. MoTambiquen:
Colore.1 Alpacas, in moat awiect shadue;
Plain Colored Persions;
Goat-Ha- Lusters, Plaid,

e Lusters, very handsome;
Plain and Plaid Poplins, fine make;
Chintz and Jaconets of superior printing

and desi gn;
Paris Ivlaines, double width,

very cheap.

Our Sjiiuincr Dress Goods

Stork,
Fu.l an.l complete, to m posed of a.1 ha.ltM au.d
ctorsof

Fine Grenadines.
Plaid P,ireg..; Figure.1 Barege;

Organdies, most elegant designs.

Our 3Iourniiipj Stock,
cS we ( ay pajtlcu.ar attention, conaista ot

Silks, Poplins,
Bombazines, Barege,
Iielaine i, Grenadines,
AIpaca.s, Challie.
Meriuoes,

A .Large Assortment T

Cloths, Jeans and Tweeda,
Ducks and Drills,

Vestings, ColtonaJes, etc.
Doeskins,

Spring and Summer Coierlnss
Tor Ladles.

floth Sicks.
silk Sacks and Mantle,

Cashmere Shawls,
Rafege Shawls,

Dag mere Shawls.

Cloth and Silk Sarfe Hade to Order.

nen otisekeeping Goods;

"ery and filoves;
White (ln.h, Laees and Embroideries:
Dimity, for Spreads;
II.M.p sikir,s.
Balmoral Skirts and Skirting.

o'iiiea of our mitumm and ladleaof
neihho,i0 cm. 1. specially mvtl i

oar "renin on Monday. April ttb.
M. BABKERACOh

Pl .'.f -" ., l- - A III N.nt MrML

33Xf5T GOODS.
!LATlIi;OiMrDIGTOXvtCO.,

330 Broadway, Xew York,
( FFKH TO wrsrTin'' J.,l.o-- rs

Foil t.VsU, a very 1mxi mu wiacUn

DRESS GOOD:
C!';?!,V UKTJ. W ulU CxmJj, it., it.

f"" "
lis

H. w. w altos. C. L WALTOJ.

AVALTOX & BUOTDER.
Dlrei Imponm and Deaiers la

I'ti rrli oli - pi .
"s iwu V.V mutU V " 4 U.e.

BOHESIiajj.FREJICH&nERIClJI

OLASBWAIIIJ,
TaWe and Pccket Cutlery,

SUvorwaro,
LAMPS, HI AXDELIZHS i C10CXS,

Steamboat, Hotel and House

FURNISHING GOODS,

Looking Glasses,
NOTIO.!, AC.

141, north aid Maia street,

Btwea roarth aa rift a i

XjO'ialrcrlllo, iTy,
rh.litM. H .US nrxM.neu.m. Slntmlmu n

''I H ti.w.r .l ,i a.i-e- rl
:. k ol lemmln. wtcei, we n. .IernnnMl o.il a

as n. use Kt ..r w w. h.v. bow on
v.m-I- n.l w'll he eonataai Iy rMeetvIr

..l.lili. lis thereto hr..n1..ul th. wnn nf m. f,.'." .ls. e'a.n W i,ie ...! Km. i.l arel
r. Tea am T.umt
l.oa IAf t lien w ,rs

irreai variety. A.s.. a.erv iar an. I dism
.rin enl of R..heii.,.ri. and Amer..-a-

."ir ..f silverware la .
mp-- ie. of r.. h Tea s-- ('(.Is. Crna,

! i. ners. w A.iers. te.ieu. spuena. F , Iav
m. K.ili.r, f e.,,.1 F .n kil.v-- s. Wala 1,of Al.. ; Pneae, (sne-r- , RrtTaa.

Are. W sre. IM.a.nf O was. Lan.a..Mll.l'l ers. ll sise. 4m,mDnu ,. n..i( f,ir.,,.!. u eietiem We hit. a.Mwt H
r ff.rnier nnsmesa a roonpieio re.a.i deTiartmea,
r Hi. acci'nm.iatKn or otir in. r. ajnn.
T W e .uv. e a.I .sir rrlen-l- ainl u.e ie.ni,,,
n r:i. v lo an.l .ne .Mir ... me w. V--
n ..leiu th.4 wun ...ir .iii iwasI m a..

.ala an pr.TAi. raui,iM iaany iAri ol me cuy or eort u,4 fr- - ..f rhar..
rel3rm 11 Min ,t.. Set. F.nnti an.1 F'nH.

LHM'TI. Jk ELLERT,

llankerH anil ISrokers,
RROtD .TRf.F.T, KliW Tatia.

Members of N. T. StocK Cxcaaaf.
lftnT.wM.l.-aTTSTIO- TO THE

Xat.nnaJ ttipfear.r. Hi.rMT.Cft,'slern I in I
wvi '. k. A m.r.rMii o..

... t h. V.lrM.i.u t

i. .... I.i IIMIe. Teieyrspa LIA.,r.,,,.l fr
i.l M snr--.
Sile. lowu uO (Miitf Ren. la.

r.V.lrwei in., on the ars... aerurttlea.
V.rwm nt ti re.rter,- ,t Tnelers- - Ran k : FTort... IXIt.Uf AM'lAlMia

L iDritmi
WILSON I PETER'S

"

FLAVOIUX(r EXTRACTS,
far rikri, San.;--, Pifi, to Crrara. Ic.

LEMON,
V AXILLA.

RASPBERRY.
STRAWBERRY,

FINEAPPLE,
TEACH,

CELERY.
T'.iese tUTortng enrarts ar. aiaw at oar

t nFtxYTf T V lUEJUlAL V0SK3,
An.l are i rarrantert equal to Any la th mark.
apa im wiusjow. rr-rrt- i a rm.

T"o:e I'i iZSw--r u oh r..n. b.r. ,., ,,,,, ,
.- ....auwu.

Luerj ana sale Stables,
on the southnMll iT""!! ,"t- - he rMWIna.

' W .ten w. ,.i
ii.raiieh.w.im

FriXaTTJ.ia'nTT'' I hop. b i

totw .in ti.e.r pir..ae. ,.is,.,mi
.r'iT' l"'1 .'"'',..'''r"l'r'''l'

i .If u, hansTk.' . K r tl rtv.'A Il,,. 'S. I.


